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DIAGNOSTIC #6

1  When making a spending decision, my attitude is:
 A)  Do what I feel like doing. B)  If I can afford it, I do it.   
 C)  Think it over carefully before spending. D)  Don’t spend unless it is an emergency.

2 When I spend extra money on something fun, I: 
 A)  Feel guilty. B)  Wonder if I should have done that C)  Am grateful. D)  Feel I deserved it.

3 I fear that if I spend extra money for something fun now, I won’t have enough for later.
 A)  Always B)  Most of the time C)  Sometimes D)  Never

4 If I see another Christian spending a lot of money on entertainment or fun, I think…
 A)  That’s wrong. B)  I wouldn’t do that. C)  Good for them. D)  I need what they have.

5 My philosophy of saving is:
 A)  Save every extra penny.   B)  Save enough to meet my goals.  
 C)  Get what I need and save whatever is left.   D)  What is a savings account?

6   I use money to bless others: 
 A)  All of my money goes to the benefit of others .  B)  Whenever I can.    
 C)  I look for opportunities to bless others. D)  My money is for me. They are on their own.

7  I think about how my spending decisions will be viewed by other people:
 A)  Always B)  Sometimes C)  Rarely D)  Never

8 When I have money left, beyond my monthly bills, I normally…
 A)  Save it all. B)  Spend some, save most. C)  Save some, spend most.   D)  Spend it all.

9 If a good friend knew how much money I spent on entertainment, food, and fun, they would…
 A)  Think I’m too cheap.  B)  Tell me to loosen up.   C)   Ask me if I could afford it. D)  Tell me I’m out of control.

10 When I make financial decisions, I am anxious about doing the right thing:
 A)  Very often B)  Sometimes C)  Rarely  D)  Never


